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jury. The action was brought on behaif Of matrimony gives the wife a right to uuccoed

a wife who had left her husband and lived under Lord CamPbellS Act, would b. t> read

as the wife of another man, while he con- that Act as if it broughit into existence a new

versely lived with another woman. She re- cause of action. The test is not whether the

oeived no support from him, but only casual person killed was legally bound te support

emall sumo which might have been given by the plaintiff, but whether he di&ein fact sup-

a stranger. Substantially, therefore, she did port hire, and would have continued te do go.

flot lose mucb, but stili she had lost ber bus- The woman witb whom the dead man had

band, for which the jury gave ber £5. To been living would, from. this point of view,

this happy conclusion of the case the defend- better qualify as a plaintiff under the Act

ants deînurred, and moved that judgment be than the lawful wife. She may have had a

entered for them on the ground that there r8asonable prospect that the husband's pro-

was ne cause of action. .In givi *ng judgment, vision for ber would be continued, but she

Mr. Justice Manisty laye c»n the law as to could not sue for the reason that the statute

the duties of huebands towards their wives. only applies te relatives, which means legal

Lord -Coke is vouched for the proposition relatives. The more fact that the plaintifi

that an adulterous wife tarrying away froin was the wife of the doeased was ne doubt ol

her husband loses ber dower, and later on pecuniary value te ber, and enabled ber tk

the Court of King's Bench laid down that a obtain the small sums given ber, and it i~

husband ia nrct obliged te support an adulter- ne objection under Lord CampbeWls Act thal

Onu wife. A similar view was taken in a the pecuniary gain was grattiiteus. A

poor-law case. The question under the Act schoolboy could, we suppose, recover da,

was whether the wife had suffered any pecu- mages for the Ias of an uincle who gave hin

niary logs by the deatb of ber huuband. Mr. a uevereign every Christmas. The faet o:

Justice ,Manisty decides that under the cir- having a husband, although separated fron

cumstanoeu, and there being ne evidence of him in the way in question, is in a senge

any reconciliation being probable, the wife commedity, but its loue can hardby be held tÀ

loges her cause of action. Mr. Justice Ste- amount te a pecuniary 1oss under Lord Camp

phen assumes in the plaintiff'e faveur that beli's Act unlese that Act croates an entirelî

the statute applies when there is a legal rigbt new cause of action.-Law Journal (London)

in the plaintiff te support from the deceased,
but that the right muet be such as te gzive a COURT 0F Q UEEN'S BENOR-

reasonable expectation of pecuniary advan- MONTREAL,.*

tage. The example he gives of a father who IAa-Occpaio of 8hed not mentcmd in Ui

supports hie uon, and whose income depende

On his ewn bife, being killed, and hie son ~:Weetebse esdbidn

bringing an action, is net particularby happy. Hl Weetelse esdbidn

A father ie net bound te support hie son. in courue of construction, and on takin

and if the point of the illustration lies in thé possession of the same, aloo occupied an

father having a bife interest, the case put is used, without objection on the part of th

one in whicb the plaintiff bas ne legal right, beesor, during nearby four years, a uma

but he bas reasonable expectations of pecu- sbed in the rear of the. leased premise,-thi

niary advantage. If the. point lies in the the shed, though net mentioned in the leas

fact that there was ne legal duty on the nor ubown on tbe architect'e.plans of th

father, it onby helpe the present occasion te buildings, muet be considered as an accoesor

the extent of uhowing that it ie unneoessary, of the promises beased, and that the lessei

whieh appearsan elementary proposition. by acquiescing in the lessee's eccupatiol

The true solution of the question would for so long a period, without claiming ren

seemn te lie in the fact that Lord Campbell"s bad pbaced that construction upen the col

Act dees net create a cause of action. It tract-Myler et vir & Style, Dorien, C. .1

adds heade of damage, te existing causes of Cross, Baby, Churcli, J0r., Feb. 25, 1888.

action, and te ded that the baro fact of -;o-ppu1 in Montreal I.w Reporte, 4 Q. B.
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